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2013 Ford E450 Glaval Bus Wheelchair Accessible
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Our Price $0
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FDFE4FS1DDA59581  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  13581 gcb  

Model/Trim:  E450 Glaval Bus Wheelchair Accessible  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Exterior:  Tan  

Engine:  6.8L SOHC EFI TRITON V10 ENGINE  

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  23,000  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Truck Type:  Bus

2013 Krystal Koach

11-14 Passenger Bus

Wheelchair Accessible
 

 

 

Electrical: High output amp alternator. High-idle
system. Dual batteries.

 

BUS CONVERSION DETAILS:
Bus Body Manufacturer: Glaval Bus.  Steel exterior
wall construction.  Overall body in very good condition
and very clean! NEW PAINT !!

NOTE: Minor dings and scratches cannot be seen in
photographs.

Air Conditioning:   Cold Air Conditioning - front and
rear!
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rear!

Heat:  Front and Rear heat

Overall Body and Chassis Dimensions: OAL- 25.5';
Height - under 10'; Width - 96" - at dual wheels

Capacity Details: 11 Passenger Seating - 6
Passenger seats and 5 WC stations, plus driver. 

 

OPTIONS Available from Western Reserve Coach
Sales:

Additional paint, graphics, lettering, etc. available at cost. Call
or email for more inquiries and quotes.

 

 

Warranty Info:  Bus will be sold 'AS IS'; no warranty
offered nor implied. Unit road tested and major
components in very good operating condition.

DEALER INFO:  Bus offered for sale by WESTERN
RESERVE COACH SALES and BUSPRO1.COM of
Alliance, Ohio. Western Reserve is a dealer of New
and Used Buses, Commercial Vans, and Wheelchair
Accessible Vehicles.

For any more information on this vehicle, please
contact Mark @ 330-221-2743 or via email at
mryan@buspro1.com

 

Additional information about BusPro1.com and Western Reserve Coach
Sales:  We offer many NEW and USED buses.  If you're looking for a USED
bus, you have found the best source for used buses. Certified buses in our
inventory are inspected before delivery so that they will pass most state bus
inspections.  If you are looking for a CHURCH BUS, NURSING HOME BUS,
BUS for a MUSIC BAND, WHEELCHAIR BUS, AMBULETTE VAN, an
ADULT DAY CARE CENTER BUS, CHILD CARE CENTER BUS, TOUR
BUS, CHARTER BUS, LIMOUSINE BUS, COLLEGE BUS, FAMILY BUS -
you name it, we have it or we can get it for you! Many of our customers have
us find the bus they need, we bring it in, inspect it, make repairs, and delivery
it to them. We can do the same for you. Buy your next bus from Western
Reserve Coach Sales and BusPro1.com and you will not be disappointed!
Other buses we have furnished: showroom buses, tour buses, charter buses,
team buses, university and college buses, ambulette buses, medical transport
buses, emergency personnel buses, child care buses, family buses, and more.
You name it, we probably have done it!

Areas served:  BusPro1.com and Western Reserve Coach Sales
are located in Alliance , Ohio - 60 miles southeast of Cleveland ,
Ohio ; 25 miles east of Akron , Ohio ; 20 miles east of Canton,
Ohio; and 30 miles east of Youngstown, Ohio.  We are also
conveniently located within a comfortable driving distance to
Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania - 100 miles;  Columbus , Ohio - 150
miles; Toledo , Ohio - 120 miles; Cincinnati , Ohio - 250 miles; and
Detroit , Michigan - 200 miles.  We have customers from all over
the country including California , New York , West Virginia ,
Kentucky , New Jersey , Virgina , Utah , North Carolina , South
Carolina , Florida , Georgia , Tennessee , Iowa , Illinois , Indiana ,
Alabama , New Mexico , Missouri , New Hampshire , Vermont ,
Rhode Island , Massachusetts , Connecticut , Delaware , Maryland
, Wisconsin , and Minnesota .  We have also sold buses to

mailto:mryan@buspro1.com


 

, Wisconsin , and Minnesota .  We have also sold buses to
customers in Canada - Ontario , Nova Scotia , New Brunswick ,
Saskatchewan , British Columbia , and Quebec .  Some of our
buses have made it to Mexico and Central America , as well as
Europe and the Middle East .

 

 

THANK YOU!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Black plastic step well pads  - Black vinyl floor covering  - Color-keyed cowl grab handles 

- Dash sound absorber  - Driver & passenger black cowl trim panels  

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors 

- Dual high back bucket seats -inc: inboard armrests (REQ: A_ Vinyl or C_ Cloth Trim)  

- Front air conditioning  - Front dome light - Front door courtesy light switches  

- Front vinyl-faced molded headliner  - Glove box w/auxiliary pwr point  

- Key in ignition warning chime  - Light & convenience group 

- Medium Flint, Vinyl seat trim (REQ: 211 or 21B Seats)  

- Medium Flint-color instrument panel -inc: double 12-volt pwr point, tachometer  

- Medium flint-color door trim panels w/single stowage area  - Rearview mirror delete 

- Slimline color-keyed engine cover console -inc: dual stowage bin, (3) cup holders  

- Tilt steering wheel

Exterior

- 16" x 6" white painted steel wheels  - Dual rear wheels - Interval windshield wipers 

- LT225/75R16E all-season BSW tires - No spare tire & wheel 

- Painted black front bumper w/lower black plastic valence  - Sealed beam headlights 

- Solar tinted glass

Safety

- Black plastic step well pads  - Black vinyl floor covering  - Color-keyed cowl grab handles 

- Dash sound absorber  - Driver & passenger black cowl trim panels  

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors 

- Dual high back bucket seats -inc: inboard armrests (REQ: A_ Vinyl or C_ Cloth Trim)  

- Front air conditioning  - Front dome light - Front door courtesy light switches  

- Front vinyl-faced molded headliner  - Glove box w/auxiliary pwr point  

- Key in ignition warning chime  - Light & convenience group 

- Medium Flint, Vinyl seat trim (REQ: 211 or 21B Seats)  

- Medium Flint-color instrument panel -inc: double 12-volt pwr point, tachometer  

- Medium flint-color door trim panels w/single stowage area  - Rearview mirror delete 

- Slimline color-keyed engine cover console -inc: dual stowage bin, (3) cup holders  

- Tilt steering wheel

Mechanical

- 120 amp alternator - 4.56 axle ratio 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD -inc: aux oil cooler, tow-haul  

- 5.4L EFI Triton V8 FFV engine *Gasoline only with 47A Ambulance Prep Pkg. FFV Capable
with all other applications*

- 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) maintenance-free HD battery  - Auxiliary fuel port 

- HD front/rear shocks - Modified vehicle wiring kit & system  

- Payload pkg -inc: 14050# GVWR  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Pwr steering w/HD steering gear  - Rear wheel drive - Steel valve stems

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$1,050

-  

6.8L SOHC EFI TRITON V10 ENGINE

$1,050

-  

Option Packages Total
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